
Friday, November 20,1936

Gulf Gas and Oil
Courtesy Cards Honored

Storage and Repairs

Stein Motor Co.
121 S. Burrowcs : Phono 3-151

Curlee Clothes
Ready-to-Wear

Suits
325.00

Topcoats
322.50

Overcoats
325.00

Tailor-made Suits
324.50 to 340.00

HARRY SAUERS
On Allen Street

Indoor Sports Start
Monday Afternoon;
Hockeyists Honored

By CAROLINE TYSON
With fall sports fading: in the back,

mound, the shc-lions are about to
devote their athletic technique to
other winter sports. Rec Hall, the
basketball, rifle, volleyball and the
rendezvous of the indoor sports en-
thusiast, will be open Monday night
from 7 until 10 o'clock to all classes.
Basketball practise for freshmen will
begin at 7 o’clock and uppevelass
teams will meet at 8 o'clock. The reg-
ular basketball practises in .the Ar-i
mory will start, Thursday, December|
4 for freshmen from 7 until 8:30 o'-j
clock and upperclassmen from 8:30]
•until 10 o'clock.

Golf and tennis tournaments have •
been postponed until spring. The
swimming carnival will take place
January 19 and all prospects having
any type ofaquatic ability are reques-
ted to sign up in Mac Hall lobby im-
mediately.

Members of Lakonides, woman’s
physical education major honorary,
were entertained at a fire side session
by Prof. Eugen C. BischofT, of • the
Physical Education School and Miss
Marie Haidt. Professor BischofF show,
cd movies of the Villanova game to
point out defects which must be not-
ed by, the coaches of football or any
other sport. Miss Haidt furthered the
demonstration with movies of a wo-
man's hockey game.

Knock, Knock! Who’s There?
Owney! Owney who? -

Owney 35 days ’till Christmas!
+ + +

c

Orders taken in advance for Christmas
v Candies, Christmas Cards and Gifts

Small deposit will hold any article until Christmas

College Cut Rate
' 106 W. College Dial 3861

"Oh,Rupert, it seems such a pity topart withour treasures"
"Consoleyourself, my dear, we still have these 3 priceless

cartons c/TWENTY GRAND!"

Copr. 1936 Tlie Axloo-Fither Tobacco Co., lac.

CERTIFY thatweliaveinspect-
icTurkishandDomesticTobaccos
idedin TWENTY GRANDcigarettes
ifind them as fine in smoking quai-
ls those used in cigarettes costing
rnch as 50% more.

,Putt&Rusby Inc.Analytical Labontori*
(In collaborationirfiA tobaxo expat)
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«« Between The Lions »»

! By 808 GRUBB
Bob Higgins has had a hard job

this week building his Lions up to
meet Bucknell. It’s hard to make a
team that performed like they did on
Franklin Field last Saturday believe
that Bucknell can be a real menace.

It’s the same old story. For
Slate, the Bucknell game is an
anticlimax, following on the
heels of Pitt and Penn. But the
main thing to keep in mind is that
Bucknell is pointing for Stale.
Bucknell always points for State.
“Hooks” Mylin has a way of
pointing his team for certain
games, almost disregarding oth-
ers. State is one of the oppon-

| ents he points for.
Marty McAndrews, late of the Bi-

sons’ coaching staff, says Bucknell is
one of the most under-rated teams in
the East. And Marty should know.
It's going to be no picnic on Saturday.
But with the boys realizing that
they’ve got to rally around their cap-;
tain, Chuck Cherundclo, a great lead-
er if' there ever was one, the Buck-
nellians should find enough opposi-
tion.

Wfth .everybody wailing about the
way Philadelphia sportswriters dis-
credited the Lions’ performance at
Franklin Field last Saturday, we de-
cided to look around a bit in an ef-
fort to find some favorite comment.
We found it without much trouble in
the columns of two Quakertown wri-
ters.

spirit means in football. State
was all steamed up under high
pressure. Bob 'Higgins did a
grand job of arousing the team,
and by so doing he brought out
the best his boys had. And be-
lieve me, the best was very good
. . . This boy Smith was (he best
end I’ve seen on Franklin Field
this year ... I knew Economos
was a good guard, but 1 never
thought he was good enough to
piny in Penn’s backfield all after-
noon.
“Penn’s line had a relapse that was

very close to a collapse. State's line-
men outplayed and outsmarted Penn’s.
Cherundolc? was very good a? a baek-

' er-up ... I always did like Silvano
from the first day I saw him. 'He’s
a great running back. '. And so is Har-
rison.”

We sat with Charley Mackey, Rec-,

ord feature writer. A Cornell grad,
he was one of the very few writers in
the press box who was unstinting in
praise for the Slate team. His notes-
on the game were crowded out of most
of the Sunday editions, so he sent his
column to us, giving permission to
print it. Here are some of his com-
ments:

“W. Penn, Jr. goes to the Ball

Here are a few excerpts from “The
Old Grad Says,” Ed Pollock’s sports
comment in the Evening ledger:

“It shows how much a fighting

“As 35,000 surprised people filed
out of the double-decked stands here
today, it was unmistakably clear that
Penns Rose Bowl hopes had been i
knocked down to Ballyhoo along with
the Literary Digest . . . Harry (Diz-
zy Dean) Harrison, 144 pounds of
brawn and elusion, had a Lion’s share

(Continued pn page four)

If You Want to Please HER
Give a Portrait.

She will be pleased

The DENN QTATEITHOTO OHOP
212 East College Ave. State College

•• 'f

\ If You Are Strolling Around ;
or

Going to College
They Are the Best in Town

Go Traveling East or Traveling West
Spiders Sandwiches are .the Best.

*

SPIDER
at the All-American Rathskeller

Page Three
crossed from the list while names that runners wore their sweat suits u
followed on the foster were moved the last minute and many of tl
into these places . . . The 122 varsity wore gloves during the meet .

All American Rathskeller
Presents ... .

Ruppert Knickerbocker
Ballantines Beer and Ale
Duquesne Pilsener

On the KOOLER-KEG System
Beer Straight From the Keg

The Keg in Sight Means Beer Just Right
C. C. ALEXANDER 108 Pugh Street

Lion X-Country Teams
Win Medals in Annual

1.C.4-A Meet Monday
By WOODROW W. UIEIILY

The Lion harriers came home from
the I. C. <l-A. meet at New York on
Monday with medals—Pete Olexy
'winning a silver medal in addition to
the bronze ones that each team mem-
ber received. The freshmen each re-
ceived silver medals for 'taking sec-
ond place in the competition.

The route over Van Cortlahdt Park
takes the handers over a terrain of
turf, sand, and rocky hills. The run-
ners pass beneath railway trestles,
ne:toss Mosholu' Avenue ami along

| ridges. The varsity runs the route
twice while the freshmen traverse theI same path cnee in addition to an add-

jed one half mile.
| Michigan State won their fourth
[consecutive championship , . . placing
them in the same boat as Syracuse,
Cornell, and Penn State . . . With
stars as Dick Frey on their freshman
team and with their strong varsity
squad they should stand a good
chance of gaining permanqr.it. pos-
session of the trophy next fall . . .
The winner’s time of 2G:26.3 was er-
roneously reported as 23:34 in the
last issue . . . while the team score
was IGI.
' Among* the spectators was Glenr*

Cunningham, N. Y. U. graduate stu-
dent and holder of the world mile
record ... In computing team scores,
entrants from colleges that did not
have a full team in the meet were


